Professional Contracts – April 2012 Report –

Covers all contracts on track to get approved

Format will be

1. Contact Name
2. Contractor
3. Amount
4. Purpose and Description
5. Status
6. Projects funded from last report

Administrative Parking Lot – Additional Consultant Services; Andrews and Burgess; $5,000; additional engineering associated with pervious pavement and contractor demo assistance and paving contract supervision.

Upgrade of On-lot Web Program – Create and Solve; estimated $2,000; Will be a program upgrade to include more bioretention options than rain gardens. This will be initiated when we get volume credit information from CDM under BMP manual upgrade.

Carolina Clear Education Transition Program – Clemson Extension; $10,000; Will be to transition this year to a single Carolina Clear contract in FY2013. This contract will be for Carolina Clear to work with current education partners and meet with the SW Board and SWIC to develop priorities for FY2013 and submit a proposal for FY2013.

Okaite East Retrofit – Ward Edwards; Unknown: This agreement will be to get regulatory permits, extensive surveying determine Island West pond elevations and design of outfall structure. Depending on size of contract will either approve in house or get Council Committee approval. Awaiting submission of proposal.

Projects Funded since Last Report

None